
A Lln[on [n Hoop Spur

T_TOOP 
SPUR HAS LONG since disappeared from the maps of

I  IPhi l l ips County,  Arkansas,  and even in1919,  when i t  could be

found on such a malp, i t  consisted of l i t t le more than a rai lroad

srvitching stat ion and a small  store. But the cotton f ields surrounding

Hoop Spur were spec-kled with cabins, each one home to a family of

sharecroppers, and on Septernber 30 of thzrt year, shortly after sun-

set, the black farmers began walking along dirt  paths and roads

to',vard r l  small  'uvooden church located about one-qlrarter mile north

of the switching station. For mostr the church was ar mile or two

awa)', or even farther, and as they expected their meeting to rurn late

ir-rto the night, they brought along sweaters and light coats for the

walk back honre. Many had their chi ldren with them, and a few, l ike

Vina Mason,, were carrying babies.

By 7:00 p.M., the f irst of the farmers had arr ived, and they l i t

three larmps inside the Baptist church. The wooden benches began

fill ing up rapidly. Sallie Giles and her two sons, Albert and Milligan,,
reached Hoop Spur irround 8:00 p.M., alnd by then the "house was
packed," she said. Paul Hall  was there, and so too were "Preacher"

.[oe Knox and Frank Moore, along with their wives. At last, Jim
Miller and his wife, Cleola, pulled up in a horse and a brggy. Miller

was president of the Hoop Spur l-odge of the Progressive Farmers

and Household Union, which for the past several months had been
signing r-rp sharecroppers throughout southern Phil l ips County.

The one person stil l missing was the lodge's secret ary, F.d'Ware.



2 . Cn rhc Lap-s of t lod.s

He r,vas, as he lilter itdrnitted, thinking of cluitting. The previous

Thurscl; , l r ' ,  Septernl-rer 25,, sharecroppers in Elaine, ;r  small  town three

nri les to the south. '  hacl held a Progressive Farmers meeting, w,hich

he'd attencled. The next day' rvhite planters had singled him or-rt  and

rvamecl hiur trclt to go to any more such gertherings. He hild reason to

be afraid, but ir t  l i lst  his wife, f .ulu, insisted that they go' reminding

l 'r i rn'  r ls he l i r ter recal lcd, that "I  had those Iunionl books and pa-

pL'rs." Although they l ived only one n'r i le to the west of the church,

thev had to srving arround to the south in order to get past the Govan

Slough, rr ditch l ined bv a thicket of trees, i lnd i t  wrls nearly 9:00 t, . tvt.

bv the time the,v irrrivecl. \i l7are ncldded irt the nine or ten lnen rnill ing

arouncl front, and then he shook hancls rvith Lit Simn'lons at the

door, both men tr,visting their finsers into the lodge's secret grip.
"Ve've just begun," \( /are r.vhispered.

Thert was the union's palss\\,ord., ancl everyone who hrrd entered

that night hrlcl utter:ecl the sirme thing. AlthoLrgh the meeting r,vas

now in iull s'uving, rvith,, as one sharecropper pLlt it, "two hundred

head of nen, wolnen irnd chi ldren" insicle. Sirnnrons and the other

men in the front ,vard remained where they were. Wil l iarn \Wordlow,

John I\' l irrtin, John Ratliff, and \Will Wright stood together in one
qrollp, irbout fifteen feet iru':ry frorn the door, rvhile Alf Banks Jr., Al-

bert Ciiles, ancl the three Beco brothers-Joe, Boisy', and Ranson-

sirt in Miller's bugg,v. At first glance, it rrll seemed so peilceful. The

chr-rrch larnps cirst thc ),rrrd ir-r rl soft glorv and the lren were speirking

in lou, r,oices' or sayins nothing at al l .  But not too manv yarcls dis-

tant, the liglrt tr'retered ottt, ancl everyone lrad his eves glued to the

road that disappeared into thtrt  darkness. Route 44, rvhich ran north

?2 ni les to Flelena, the county seat, was a lonel,v countv road, bor-

dered orr both sicles bv clense patches of r ivercane. In the lruggy' the

Beco brothers f iddled rvith shotguns drirped across their laps, u'hi le

several others nervonslv {rngered the tr iggers of their hunting r i f les.

Vlart in wils rnred r,vi th a Snrith & Wesson pistol.

At the dooq Sirnmons wils growing ever more nervous. This r,virs

onlv tlrr- thircl tin-re thart the Hootr-r Spur lodge hacl rnet,, and at tl-re pre-

viclus mcctine, 'uvhich had been Simmotrs's f l rst,  he'd asked urht i t
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was necessary to have men stand guard. "White people don't welnt

the union and are going to get us," he'd been told. And on this night,

Simmons knew, rumors were flying that whites "$'ere corning there

to break up the meeting, or to shoot i t  t tp."

The minutes passed slowly by. Everyone l istened ior the sor-rnd of

an approaching car, but the only noises that Simmons and the others

heard, other than the chirping of f ield crickets, rose from inside the

church. Nine-thirty passed without incident, then ten and ten-thirty.

The road remained dark and quiet, and yet, to Simmons, i t  seemed

that this night would never end.

"The whites," he muttered, "are going to ki l l  us."

MOST OF THE HOOP SPUR farmers in the church that night were

middle-aged, in their thirt ies, fort ies, and f i f t ies, and their rel igious

faith was such that they began all of their meetings w.ith a prayer.

They al l  had migrated here during the past decade, as this was i lbout

as deep in the lvl ississippi Delta as you could get, the cotton f ields

having been a tangle of swampland and dense hardwood forests only

ten to fifteen years earlier. Southern Phillips County was a floodplain

for br-rth the \White and Mississippi rivers,, and as a result it had been

arbout the last stretch of delta land in Arkansas to lre drained and

cleared. I t  remained an inhospitable place to l ive, the woods thick

with fever-carrying mosquitoes, and yet it offered the black families

a new hope. The two r ivers had deposited topsoi l  so r icl-r in minerals
that geologists considered it perhaps the most fertile land in the
rvorld.

The Hoop Spur farmers were mostly from Mississippi and Lou-
isiana, although a few hailed from as far away as North Carolina.
Their journeys here had been much the same. Most had arr ived dur-
ing the winter months, just after the end of a harvest, as this was
moving season for sharecroppers throughout the Sor-rth. The black
farmers almost always ended the year in debt, and so, hoping that
it rnight be different someplace else, many packed up their meager
belongings every couple of years and moved to a distant county or
to another state. Most of- those who'd come to Hoop Spur had
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arrived-irs a local scholrrr named Bessie Ferguson wr()te in 1927-

rvith "notl-r ing of their own with the exception of their rnakeshift

householcl fr-rrnitlrre, a few ragged clothes, a glln, and one or more

dogs, sometimes a few chickens or a hog."

The,v'd moved into cabins that were, even by the disrnal housing

stirndards clf the tirne, a sorrv lot. Pl:rntation o\,vners thre',v up carbins

rnade frorn rough lumber for their shirrecroppers, errch one sur-

ronnded b1, the plot of land that wrrs to be worked b,u o famill ', and

typicarl l ,v they were so poorly constructed that, as the joke went, the

shirrecroppers "could study irstronomy through the openings in the

roof ,rncl geolog)' through the holes in the f loor." A shat 'ecropper's

crr lr in usui l l ly consisted of clne lrrrge rootl t '  perhi lps 18 bi '?0 feet in

size, u,here the errt ire farni lv u,ould l ive and sleep, with zr shed at-

tzrched to the back. The rnain room would have a fireplace for heilt

and a couple of rvinclows-with wooden shutters ['rr,rt no glass-for

l ight. Because southern Phil l ips Cor-rnty \vas so vulnerable to f loclds,

the litndorvners hacl erected cabins thirt were particulalrl,v flirr-rsv,

since they needed to be "so cherrp t l-r ir t  the loss from f loods is snral l ,"

FerSluson srr id.

Dr-u: ing the rvinter months, the Hoop Spur sharecroppers did

r,l,hat they could to snrvive. Occasionall,v it woulcl snow' and rvith

nightt ime temperatlrres regularly dipping to near freezing, they

stn-rgglecl mightily to stal\'warm. They patched up tl-re drirfty u,arlls of

their cabirrs r,vith newspapers'' and they collected firer,voocl frorn tl-re

Gov:rn Slough and other nerrr l ' ry strrnds of trees, although at t imes

the-v grelrr so clesperate, Ferguson wrote, that "garden or ,virrd fences

irre usecl for fuel." Fortunatel,v, there was plenty of fish rtnd game to

[-re hrrd, rvhich complemented whatever vegetables tlrey lracl grown ir-r

their garrdens the summer before and crrnnecl. The u.oods rvere fil led

w'i th cleer; rvi ld turke\,s, rabbits.,  squirrels, doves, qurr i l ,  and geese',

arrd those l-rnrrt ing rvith dogs coulcl chase bears through the carne-

brakes. At last, March rvoulcl come and the rains u,oulc' l  turtt  the

frelcls into bogs, ancl the sharecroppers would pray t l-rat the levees on

tl-re White ar-rd Mississippi r ivers would holc-l  ;rnci keep irwrry the

floocls thirt cor-rld destroy their cabirrs.
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Once the fields began ro dry', usually by the end of March, the

men begrrn lrreaking up the soi l ,  leaving their cabins before t l-re f irst

l ight of day to hook ploughs to their mules, theiruvork hr>nrs stretch-

ing,, as they l iked t() say, from "can see to carn't  see." This rvas part ic-

ularly true for the Floop Spur fartners, r ls most were working l5 to

.30 ; lcres, rvhich were large plots for sharecroppers in the Mississippi

Delta. After the,v f inished tuming up the soi l ,  rvhich took ir  couple oi

u,eeks, the,v lvcluld run a "rniddlebuster" over it to form furrows and

mor,rnds. Bv early Mali thev were ready tc-r plant. Thev r,r'or-rld dig a

rlarrow trench in the mounds and, every 18 inches or so:, dro;r in

cottonseed.
As soon rrs the pl:rnts sproutecl, thev rvoulcl rvork the fields rvith

long-handled hoes, chopping the weeds that grew fast and thicl< in

the humid air.  Everyone in the family would help with this chore,

even the younger chi ldren spending long hours in the hot sun. D"y-

t ir-r-re temperatures regularly soared into the nineties, and night
brought l i t t le rel ief.  Malarr ia was a constant problem in the cleltar,
and at dusk, in order to drive off the mosquitoes and f l ies, the cahins
had to be smoked or sprayed with insecticide, ancl rvi th the doors
ancl rvindows shuttered to keep out the pests, no one slept well  in the
stifl ing air.

The cotton plants, holvever, flourished. Early in the sezlson, they
procluced a l ight-hued blossom thrl t  darkened, wi l ted, and dropped
u,i thirr a couple of days, rvhich u'as al l  the t ime i t  took for pol l ina-
tion. A tiny green pod soon appeared at the base of the florver, and
dLrring July and Ar-rgust i t  swelled into 2:r bol l  pircked rvith seeds
rvrrrpped in willor,r,v fibers, until at last, in late August, the bolls split
open and tl-re fields would be painted white.

Although the plants grew rn,aist high, manv of the bol ls hung
close to the ground, and so the sharecroppers moved through the
rows stooped over or even on their knees. Thev f ixed their f insers
into claws to pluck the cotton from the bol ls, and while one hirnd
was plucking the otl-rer hand would be stuffing the cotton into a can-
vas sack they dragged behind thern. The l-rest sacks had tar covering
the bottom to reduce the fr ict ion, but st i l l ,  as rhe bags f i l led with a
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hundred pounds of raw cotton, the strap slung over the picker's

back would cut into his or her shoulder. "Pul l ing the cotton out of

the bol l  can work yor-rr f ingers too," one sharecropper remembered.

"The husks of the cotton bol l  are sharp and bri t t le." After years of

picking, sha.recroppers regularly ended up with arthri t ic hands, their

f ingers crippled at the joints.

The younger chi ldren, of course, had smaller sacks, and as the

Hoop Spur families rnoved together through the fields, they would

sing:

['m dor,r'n here in this cotton field

With a s;rck that's ten feet long

Well my poor back is kill in' rne

[ ' l l  be glad when this cottcrn's al l  gone.

A good picker could f i l l  a hundred-pound bag in the morning,

break for lr-rnch, and then fil l a second one by the encl of the day. The

cotfon wor-rld be dumped onto a mule-drawn \,vagon, packed down,

and taken to the nearest gin. There i t  would be vacuumed from the

\\ragon through a suction pipe ;rnd run through a machine that, by

meArls of narrowly spaced teeth, rernoved the seeds frclm the fiber.

The cotton r,vould then be funneled into a compressing room, where

it 'uvas pressed into bales, wrapped in burlap, and t ied together with

steel balnds.

The fert i le f ic ' lds arouncl Hoop Spur vielded at least 1,500

pounds of raw cottol l  per acre, and that translated into one 500-

pound bale of ginned cotton, ready for the market. A sharecropper

who rvorkecl 10 arcres could expect to produce ten bales of cotton,

and the seeds could i l lso be sold-the protein-r ich hul ls were fed to

catt le, ancl the cottonseed oi l  was trsed in foods and cosmetics. How-

everl tl-re sharecroppers r,vould have to make several passes throtrgh

their f ields to ful lr .  reap what the land had to offer, as not al l  of the

cotton bol ls r ipened at the same t irne; thus i t  was larte in November

before the plantation owners ancl shirrecroppers met to settle their
t lCCOU r l ts .
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I t  rvas then that the sharecroppers '  lot ,  at  least  f rotn the l t lack

fi lrrners' point of view, turned most unfirir.

SHARECROPPERS THROUGHOUT THE, N4ISSISSIPPI Del ta

pror,rdly declared to census workers tl-rat thel' ' were "rvorkil 'tg or1 their

o\vn t lccount" i tnd were not plantir t ion "em;l lo,vees." Horvevet, frr l t l t

tfue first moment of spring plantir-rg, their r,visl-rcs conflictec] rvith their

landlords' desires. They rvanted to plant large gardens, raise hogs

and cl-r ickens, and grow both cont and cottott .  Horvever, the lancl-

o\vnersr who often had overseers run their plantat ionsl wi l l t ted the ir

sf iarecroppers to keep thcir gardens small ,  ancl :r t  t imes wolr lcl  insist

that cotton be planted r ight Llp to the cabins' fror-rt  porches. Not onlv

did t | is marximize the cotton har: l .est.,  i t  rrr inin'r ized the irnrouut of

food the sharecroppers could gro\^/, irncl th:rt created rln opp()t'tuttitv

for tlre lerndorn ners to keep tlren-r in debt. The black farnrers rvor-rlcl

be forced to buy most of their goocls orr credit  at pl irrrtat ion conrnris-

saries, or at stores in nearby towns where the lerndlorc-ls lrad an ac-

count for their tenants',  ernd in either case',  t l -re sharecroppcrs 'ul 'oul11

be chirrged exorbitant amounts.

Many of the Hoop Spur f irmil ies shopped at Dowdy irnd l-ong-

necker's irr  Elaine, ir  town of four hur"rdred per>ple 3 miles to t lre

south, and they paid 25 percent to 100 percent nlore than u,l-r i tes ci id

for tl-re same goods, the higher prices said to be al "cilrrving chilrge."

A gal lon of molasses that normally cost 85 cents u,as sr>ld to the

sharecroppers art $1.25 on crecl i t .  V/ork shoes that norm:rl ly solcl for

$Z.SO cost the shirrecroppers $+. When it  came t ime to sett le, the

plantat ion owner would deduct these expenses frt>m lr is teuar-rt 's harl f

share of the cottorl crop, ilnd more often than not, after he rvirs clone

rvith the arithmetic, he would scribble a balance-dure figr-rre on rt

scrap of paper irr-rcl hand it to the Lrelvildered farn-rer'.
"T'hey didn't  give no i temized statement," recal led one Arkrrnsas

sharecropper, Henry Blake. "No, you lust had to take their rvord.

They never give yor-r no detai ls. Thev just si ty you owe so much. Nc>

Inatter how good accour-rt you kept, )-ou had to go Lrv their irc-

counts. .  .  . I t 's been this r,vay ior a long t ime."
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The black families in Hoop Spur had a song for this moment

as wel l :

Nought's a nought

An figger's a figger

All fer de white man

None fer de nigger.

Although they were regularly kept in debt, the Hoop Spur share-

croppers would usually return to their cabins with $50 to $100 in

their pockets, as the landowners-most of whom l ived in Helena-

typically gave their tenants half of the money from the sale of the

cotton seed. The landowners hoped this small  amount of cash would

sr-rffice to keep the sharecroppers around until the iollowing spring.

Five or so years earl ier, the sharecroppers-even i f  they had

been fairh'  treated-couldn't  have expected to earn a great deal

more than that. In 1914, cotton sold for 7 cents a pound, and at

that price, i t  did not take much creative bookkeepir-rg by r planta-

tion owner to come up lvith a negative figure at settlement. But since

then, the demancl for cotton had steadi ly r isen, largelv because of

World.War I,  and so had the price. B.r '  1917, when the United Startes

entered the confl ict,  cotton was ietching 24 cents a pound. At that

price, a sharecropper who harvested f i f teen ginned bzrles, which was

a goocl crop for any' one famil1.,  was due a half share of $900 before

dedr-rct ions, and his commissary bi l l ,  even given the inf lated prices,

should not have run rrr lch more than $200. That meant the shirre-

cropper was due at least $700, which was a fair arr-rount of mone),,

given that a new Model T sold for only $:SO. But few sharecroppers

in Phil l ips County an1'rvhere else in the X,{ ississippi Delta-re-

ceived anywhere close to that arnount in 1917. lndeed, since i t  wars

no longer so easy for plantat icln owners to turn thart prof i t  into a

negative f igtrre, many didn't  bother sett l ing their sharecroppers' ac-

counts that fal l ,  instead wait ing unti l  the spring to hand them their

usual bir l ,rnce-due note, r ls that way i t  was too l i r te for the share-
croppers to m()ve to a new plantart ior-r.  "The negro is then bound
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hand and foot and must accepr the landlord's terms," the U.S. De-

partment of Labor reported.
As a result, the government conceded:, a state of "acute unrest"

had begun to develop among sharecroppers in the Mississippi Delta.

The conflict in Europe was creating a windfall opportunity for cot-

ton farrners, and they were missing out on it. In I9I8, the price of

cotton rose higher st i l l ,  to more than 30 cents a pound, and at the

end of the year, black farmers in southern Phillips County and else-

where in Arkansas became ever more insistent on claiming their

rightful share. One sharecropper, having been told that he had no
money coming to him', walked 122 miles to Little Rock ro see if he
could hire lJlysses S. Bratton, a former federal prosecutor, to sue his
landlord. The sharecroppers, Bratton said, came "by the droves to
my office, telling their stories as to how they were being robbed by
the landlords, who took their crops ar their own prices, charged
whatever they saw fit for the supplies furnished, and as a final con-
summation of the whole thing, refused to make any kind of a settle-
ment with them whatever." At the Theo Fathauer plantation in Ratio,
which was 10 miles south of Hoop Spur, none of the sixty-eight ten-
ants received a sett lement in 19I8, and when they f inal ly did so in

July 19L9, the plantat ion manager, J. J. Petro, handed them a "stare-
ment, written upon blank tablet paper, showing 'balance due' in a
lump sumr" Bratton said.

Throughout southern Phillips county, sharecroppers in the sum-
mer of 1919 bitterly voiced the same complaint. Black farmers in
Crumrod, Lundell, Mellwood, Ratio, Countiss, Elaine, Modoc,
Lambrook, wabash, and Hoop Spur all felt they had been cheated
out of what had been due them from the 1918 harvesr. Either they
had not been given itemized accounts or their settlements had been
deferred, and one way or anorher, rhe $1,000 and up they should
have received from 30-cent-a-pound cotton had never materialized.
This year, they vowed, would be different. The price of comon was
forecast to top 40 cents a pound, and to possibly even reach 50 cents
a pound, and while many of the sharecroppers, having never had
the chance to attend school, couldn't read or write. thev could all
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crilculate rvhat 50-cent-rr-por-rncl cotton rvor-rld ltteirn for ther-n. Their

l - r r r l f  shrrre rvould br ing nrorc thrrn $tOO per acre,  : rncl  r r l l  v<>tr  had tct

clo tl 'ren r,r,rrs nrultiplv thrrt f igure by the nutnber of i lcres voll \verc

l , l 'ork ing.  Frank \ , ' loore r lncl  l r is  father,  - f  ames, had 51 acres planted-

t l rc i r  shrrre rvas going to be worth rnore than $5.000. Par-r l  Hal l  ancl

his brot l - rer  h i rc l  40 acres in the gronnd. Al f red lJ i rnks hrrd 32, . f  ohn

N4art in l?. ,  Albert  Gi les 20, rrnd Vi l l iarn 'Wordlow 16. 
' fhcv 

rvere i r l l

u,orking largc plots.  I - iven olc l  Ed Coleman, rvho'c l  been born a s lave

in lSr l l . , lv i rs rvorking 18 acres.  None hacl  ever c l rearmecl  they rvor.r l r l

see cotton sel l ing i , r t  pr ices th is high, and as the-v la l rored in their

f ie lds in Julv ancl  car ly August,  spending ten to t rvelve hours rr  c l i . r i '  in

the hot c- le l ta sun cl-ropping lveeds, thcy bel ievecl ,  r rs thev l i r tcr  saic l . ,

that  " their  chance had conre to mirke sonre mol iey f -or  thenrsclves

rrncl  get  ( )ut  f rom uncler the lvhi te l i rnul lc l rc l 's  thutnb."

i\r 'rcl it rvrrs rlt that nr()rnent, r, l,hen tlre cotton bolls wcre just

ab<lut reird,v t() bnrst, thet a slight, t\{renty-seven-vetlr-olc-l rnilnt

Rol ' rer t  Lee Hi l l .  shou,ed r . rp in Hoop-r  Spur.  He hrrd bcetr  recent lv c l is-

chargecl  f rom the Llni tecl  States Army, rrnd he ci lme bear ing l i ter i r ture

tl 'r i l t strrtcd., irr bie bold letters., "\(/e battlc for the rights of or-rr rlrce."

WHILE DETAII-S OF HIL.LS ear ly l i fe ale sparse, hrs ni i l i t i r rv

recrrrcls shorv tl-rat he wlrs l-rorn ori .ftrne 8, l8c)2., in l)ermott,

Arkirrrsus. ,  l r  sr la l l  torvn in the soLl thcastern cor l rer  of  the st i , t tc.  I t  ap-

pei t rs th i r t  hc srew Lrp on plantart ior-rs in th i l t  area, his prtrents l - l tost

l ikclv sharccroLrpcrs. By the encl clf 7c)17., he rvr-rs nrrrrriecl irnci r,vork-

ing ers r l  colr- l r l ron Iar l rorcr  for  the Val ley Pl i lnt ing ( .onrpatr t '  in \Xi in-

che ster,  r ' r  cot tou-trowirrg tow-r l  60 r 'n i les southurcst  of  L, l r r inc.  Ablc tc l

rc: , rc l  ancl  rvr i te,  he har l  takeu to hcrr l t  the teachings o[  Bookcr T.

Washingtor-r ,  rvho hi lc l  Lrrgecl  b l i lcks ro rLur thcir  own busi t resses r , l l lc l

to becclrne r l rore scl f - re l iant .  In car l ) '  1918' '  he rr ld thrce others-()r l r '

of l l ,hclrn, V. E. Porvell. r,r 'rrs rr thirtv-one-veirr-old phvsicirln rvho'c1

gracfi-ultccl frorn N,lcharry -Nleclical Collcge in Nrrslrvil le' Tcnnessee--

orgrrnizct l  thc l ) rogrr-ssive Frrrnrers t rncl  Householc l  Uni<t t r .  c ' l r i rur i t r l l

up i . l  c()nst i tut ior- l  and bvlalvs that  surely u, t>r-r ld hrtve ntet  rv i th

Vaslr ington's i rppror ' : l l .  "The object  of  th is orgrrnizat ion,"  thev saic l .

ili
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"shall be to irclvance the interests of the Negro, nrorally irncl intellec-

tllttl l\., and to nrirke him rr l 'retter citizen arrd a better farlller."

Secret fr ir tenral oreanizirt ions were extrenrel,v populirr at t l re

t inre, i lncl Hi l l  and the others adopted this rnodel for their l t tr iott .

Tf iere woulcl be rr grancl lodge in Winchester; thev dc'cided, rvi th

"chapter" loclges thr:oughoLlt thc state. N'Iertr[-rers conring to c:hapter

rneetings rvor-rld need to know a secret pirssworcl anci handshake, arrcl

there n,or-r ld be ir  doorkeeper to ensl lre that nonmelnbers r,vere kept

or-rt .  L,r,erl 'vei lr  the gratrcl lodge lr 'cluld host rr stateni idc nrectinq,

rvl-r ich wils to be mrrrkecJ bv a greirt  deir l  of pomp and circumstauce

ir long rvith the lvearing of regrt l ia '  cl lstoms famil iar to : ,rnyone rvho

hird ever rrt tended a Shriners convention. Al l  oF the clelegultes froru

the local charl ' r ters uroulcl weelr "the Grand Circuit  badge, pinr-rec1 in rr

consl-r icuous place on the Breast."

Hill ancl the other fclr-rnders were also careful to ensLlre tl-rat their
()rgrurization was properly registered rvith t l ' re state. Thev hirec-l  rvhite

elt torneys frotn lvlonticel lo, Arkansas, to drarv up the incorporart ion

papcrs., u,hich were duti ful ly f i led r,vi th the countv clerk and ap-
provecl bv a county judge. "\X/e clid all tl-rat the larv reqr"rirecl rurd rvns
declarred a legirl bod,l'," Hill saicl proudl,v.

However'  the wirr raging in Europe clerai led the union's develop-
ment  in  1918.  Hi l l  was c l r i l f ted in to the arnry in  Jr - rne 1918,  one of
17.500 Arkirnsas blacks to serve in the mil i tar,v during World Werr I . '
and i t  appears that he served overseas. "I  lencl n"rrz best services dur-
ing the great \Arar," he rvrote. He rettrrned to Arkar-rsas in the spr- ing
of  1919,  and s ince h is  nrother  wrrs  l iv ing in  Rat io '  in  t l re  southem-
most part oi Phi l l ips Count\, ,  he began his r:nion-organizing efforts
tl-rere.

The union, w.hich bv then had f ive off icers, grlve Hil l  the t i t le of
Grund CoLrnci l lor '  and paid him $2 for each chapter l-re organizecJ.
As a f irst step' Hi l l  pr inted up i l  circular-one that broaclcast a rous-
ing cal l  to change-to hand out tc) shirrecroppers.

O you laborers of the earth hearr the w.ord. The t ime is ir t
hr rnd that  a l l  men,  a l l  n i r t ions and tongues l r ]ust  receive a just
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reward. 
' fhis 

uniori  warlts to know wl-ry i t  is that the laborers

cannot control their just earnings which they work for. .  .  .

Why should we be cut off  from fair play? I lear us' o God'

hear  us !

Hil l 's circr.r lar advised the sharecroppers to "get 15 men and 12

women" togetlrer, and then he rvould come "set them up" as a union

ch:rpter.

Dr. Powell acc-ompalnied Hill to the organizational rneetings and

rvor-r ld sit  at a table., registering members. I t  cost the men $t.50 and

wonlen 50 cents to join. and Powell  r ,vould ask them questions to de-

termine their moral f i tness. Did they bel ieve in the Almighty God?

Did they eive respect to al l  hr,rrr-rankind? Did they obey the law at al l

t i rnes? Dicl they go to church? The younger rren had to attest that

they had properly registered for the draft,  and al l  had to know their

preachers' naures. Final lv. they had to declare themselves American

patr iots by responding yes to this question: "\ f i l l  ,vou defend this
(]overnment and Her Consti tr-rt ion at al l  t imes?" Pou'el l  rnould then

attest to their fitness and hand thern a memlrership card.

h'ritiallr,', neither F{ill nor Powell stepped forward with a plan for

helping the farmers sett le their accounts. Instead, Hi l l  focused on

building the ur-r ion. Those joining were asked i f  thel '  rvould l ike to

br-r,v shares in the union, at $5 a share, with the money to be used to

bui ld the Grirr"rd Lodge's headquarters in Winchester and to buy

l i rnd.  Anyone buying $SO in shares,  Hi l l  sa id,  u 'on ld have h is  name

inscribed in the bui lding irnd be invitecl as a delegate to the union's

inalrgural state converltion. He proviclecl everyone who bought

shrlres with a stock certificate, r,r,'hich stated that income from the

builcl ing and land would be paid back to the union members on a

per-share basis, and he deposited the nronev he col lected into the

union's account rvi th the Bank of \Tinchester.

, \ t  the end of ureetings, Hi l l  asked everyone to stand, and i t 'nvas

then that he rnost por,verfull,v stoked their emotions, leading them ir-r

il song he'cl composed, set to the melodv of "N,{aryland, Nly Mary-

lanc l " :
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Ye frrrmers of this nrightY land.,

Organize, oh organtzet
To firmly stand ag:rinst each wrong

Organize, oh orgamzel

Your onl-v hope is uuion strollg

Organize, oh orga nizet

To brerrk the bonds of slaverY

That bind you now frorn sea to seil

And from oppression to Lre free,

Organize, oh organrze!

Your calling was the first on earth

Organize, oh organtzet

And ever since has proved i ts ' ,vorth

Organize', oh orgarnize!

Then come ve farmers, good and true

The die is cast- i t 's up to you

Organize, oh organize!

Hil l  must have known that he was treading on dangerous grouncl

rvith such lyr ics,,  and in late July, he took his rebel l ior-rs talk a step

further. After the sixty-eight black families on the Ttreo Fathar-rer

plantat ion in Ratio received balance-due sett lenrents from the 1918

harvesr, Hill prornised that he would filrd an attorlley to help thenr

get a proper sett lement at the end of this vear's season. While 1918

mily have been a lost cal lse. 1919 did not have to be, and Hil l  begrln

ofiering this atrorney-f inding service to al l  of the union lodges in

Phil l ips County. "I t  lvas a fact that the people could not get state-

menrs of their accounts and the custom in that section was the land-

lord rvould take the cotton and seed and ship them awa5" Hil l  said.

"I did what I thought r,vas right in the matter. I irdvised people to get

the help of some honest white lawyers."

Hi l l  threw h imsel f  in to th is  new task.  He'd prev iously  taken a

correspondence course to become a privirte investigator, and he

no\ /  fanc ied h imsel f  the "detect ive o l1 the case."  He contacted

Ulysses Brattor.r,, who had opened a branch office in HeleI-Ia', a1nc1 ill
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nrid-septetnber. '  severit l  of the Ratio fr lrmers, act ing Llpon his advic-e,

trarveled to l-ittle Rock to confer with Bratton atrd to provicle hirn

with the bitLlnce-c1ue stubs thirt  docunrented t lreir travai ls.

"Thev inquirecl of- us i1s to rvhether or not they had anv legal

riglrts in the r-niltte-r. We advised tlrerrr that thet' dicl," Brrttton sirid.

He also told ther-n ho',1'he would proceecl. For a fee of $100 per

farrr-rer, with $50 up front, he rvould rneet with Theo Fathar-rer or his

agent and request r1u i temized elccount of their expenses in 1919. "I f

refused," he said, he "r l 'ould immediately f i le suit  in the Circr-r i t

Court of Phi l l ips Coutrty."

Neu,s thirt  the Ratio sharecroppers were plarnning to chir l lenge

their lancl lorcls in this rvav cluickly spread to ot l-rer union lodges, arrd

on Thr-rrsda,r.,  Septernber 25, FI i l l  and Powell  traveled to Elaine tcr

trrlk to the menrbers there irbout doing the same. It rvas declared irn

"open" meeting, rvi th anv f;rrnrer welcome to atteud, lrnd marny of

the Hoop Spur sharecroppers came. Hil l ,  dressed ers alr,vays in ir

frock coat, spoke in his usr-ral aninrated w.d,u, and ernotions rose as he

cal led upon the men and rvomeri to r ise up Lrnd "f ight" for their legal

r ights. The sharecroppers tal l ied up twenty-one lancl lords who could

be sued, and they discussed rvhether, on October 6, they would in

ut-r ison ask their landorvners for i temizecl accol lnts of their expenses.
No oue rvould give up his cotton unti l  he received this informatiorr.
C)thers spoke of holclir"rg back tl-reir cotton e\ren longer. A rWorld Cot-
torr f .onference rvas going to be held in Ne.uv Orleans from Octo-
ber 13 to 

'16, 
and perhrlps, with the federal govenurent pronroting

cotton prodtrcts to foreign buyers at th;rt  convention, the price of
cotton would soar even higher.

"Let Lrs see rvhirt  Uncle Sirn mearns!" Hi l l  shouted. "Uncle Sarn
can I'relp you r,r,hen nolrody else crrn!"

The Phil l ips County sharecropper-s were thinking of doing the
unthirrkable. They \vere talking clf  holding brlck the cottorr fron-r

their rvhite lancllords for davs ilnd even rvceks. This r,r'as zrkitr to

goirtg on strike, arnd perhrrps a felv even knerv tlre history of how, in

1891. '  the ( .o lored Farmers 'Al l i i rnce. ,  whic l - r  c la i rnecl  to  have 1.2 mi l -

l ion menrtrers thror,rghout the South, had cerl led for a national str ike.
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T'lrc l irbor stoppage lnostly fr,zzled in the falce of threats frorn lvlrite

l r rnclc l rvrrers,  [ rut  about t$renty-f i r ,e c() t t ( ) l t  p ickers in [ -cc C]t t t t t - t tv,

Arkansrrs,  just  to the north of  Phi l l ips Clor-rntv,  hrrc l  g()ne aherrc l  rv i th

i t ,  r rnd br. the t ime the dr-rst  had sett lecl .  w.hi te posses hrrc l  st tut tecl

r lorvr-r  tw,o of  the nren rrncl  lyncheci  n ine l t tore '  a k i l l i t tg spree that

Sorr t l rerr l  l tcwsf i r lpers applauclecl .  "Negrocs,"  the l t4ent l th is Appeal-

Aytl,utt ' l tc cclitoritr l ized, "should lre rlade to utrrlerstanc-l thrtt thc-y

cr l tnot  contrni f  these ()Ll t rages r , r ' i th inrpurt i t -v. ,  anc' l  that  the pcnir l tv

rs  verv  scvere . "  Yet  the  sha l re r r roppcrs  in  E l i r ine  wcre  now c l i scLrs : ing

c<tntur i t t i r rg just  snch an oLl t rage, rrr- rc l  the noise f rc im the church,

u,hich 'nvas loc,r ted on t l - re f r r r  s ic le of  the coloreci  sect ion of  torvn,  r rc l -

laccnt to rr  cot ton pir tch,  crrrr ied i r l l  the wlr l r  to the other encl  of  townr

n'here the rvhi tcs-rrucl  scver i r l  of  the plrrntrr t ion owners- l ivccl .

As the rreet ing drer,v to i l  c lose, Hi l l  announcecl  that  the fo l lorv-

irrg Wcclncsc'l irv he rvoulcl bring lr represeutrrtive frorr Brrrtton's lrrn,

firrr to Rirtio. Bratton rvas relld-v to sigr-r contracts rvith tl-re slr:-rre-

cr()Lrpcfs.  l { i l l  arrc l  the lar ,v-ver uroulc l  then conlc,  e i ther I r r ter  that  i r f -

tcrnoon or earr l ,v the ne'r t  morning, to I r la i r re aucl  Hool- l  Spur.  Anvone

rvishing to hirc Br i r t ton coulc l  c lo so rr t  that  t inre.  The shrrrecrof ipers '

rchel l ion rvas reaching r l  poir-r t  of  no retunr,  and Porvel l ,  as rr  f in i r l

u 'orc l  of  aclv ice,  to ld then-r  that  f ron now on they were " tc l  keep thc- i r

r r tc l<s f r . r l l . "  There was no rrr istaking rv l - r i t t  he mei lnt :  the guarcls,  l r t

: r l l  fLr ture union t leet ings,  \ \ 'ere to rr take sr l re their  g l lns \ , \ ,ere fu l lv

loadec l .

AFTER ED \{ARh, F.NTERI--D the Hootrr Spur chr-rrch tl-rat ni.ght of
-fitescllv, 

Septcmber 30., he silt irt ar table in front, j lrst to the left of

thc- pulpi t ,  u,here J im i r ' l i l ler  was spei lk ing,  ancl  iacing t l " re u,ooden

bernches. As the secretrrry for  t l re loclge, he kept t l re menrt ' rership l is ts

and reg is t r ; . r t ion  t r ) i lpers r ; , rnd , r  nunr l re r  o f  fa rnrers  hac l  corne  th r i t

n igh t  to  jo in ,  q l reu ing  up  in  f ron t  o f  the  ta l r le  to  hanc l  over  the  $1 .50

or 50-cent init i i lr ion fee. \ i l i tre, r,r 'ho hacl gorre to school through tl-re

fourth grarcle' f i l led out t l-re examination certif icirtes for eilclr of thenr,

ius t  as  Dr .  Porve l l  t rs r - r i l l l v  d ic l '  ask ing  them about  the i r  re l ig ious  be-

l iefs i r r - rc i  their  rv i l l ingness to c lefend the C,onst i tut iorr . ,  a l though he
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had difficulty gripping the pencil,, as two of his fingers were crippled

from his many years picking cotton. At t imes, he appeared dis-

tracted, for he was deeply troubled by his own thoughts. On the way

to the church, he'd told Preacher \fil l McFarland, who'd walked

over with him, that he was "going to resign."

In many ways, 
'Ware 

was in a different boat than the others.

Forty-eight years old, he'd come here from Louisiana, where he and

his wife. Lulu. had suffered one heartache after another-all four of

their: children had died frorn fever and other il lnesses. But he'd done

well for hirnself in Hoop Spur, having scraped together enough

money to t'tuy a Ford, which he'd turned into a taxi, shuttling others

back ernd forth to Elaine and Helena. The taxi service in turn had

provided hirn with money to rent I20 acres outright, and while he

worked some of the acreage himself, much of it was farmed by other

black famil ies, including Sall ie Giles and her two sons, who were

no\,v his tenants. He owned two mules, a horse, a Jersey cow, eight

hogs, 135 chickens, a wagon, and al l  of the farming tools he needed,

and he'd turned his cabin into a nice home, furnished with several

dressers and a nice mirror. When he smiled, he showed off five gold

teeth, evidence that he, unlike most of the union members, could af-

ford to go to a dentist.

\fare had joined the Hoop Spur lodge in early September, shortly

after it had formed, and he knew that it was risky to be one of its

officers. Twice in the past week he'd run into trouble lrecause of the

union. The previous lWednesday he'd been in the Elaine post office

when a white landowner he knew, a man named McCullough, had

curled his f inger and said, "Ed, come here."

"Do you belong to the union?" McCullough asked.

"Yes sir. I am secretary of it at Hoop Spur."
"Tel l  me, what is that thing?"

"You know as much about i t  as I do. I t  is cal led the Progressive

F-anners Household Union of America, as I r,rnderstand it. It is to

make better conditions among the farmers and that is why I belong

to i t . "
"I  hear you are the leader."
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"No,  I 'm not . "
"\7e hear t l-rat you lrovs are making the lodge tcl  make str ikes."

"That 's  not  so."

"YoLl get out of that thing, becaruse i t  is going t() ciruse trouble

here. "

" I  mean to do the square th ing."

"\ fel l ,  you get in the square and get out of ' that thing."

Although the conversation unnerved him, Ware spent the next

night ferrying farmers frour Hoop Spur to the union meeting at the

Elaine church, taking advantage of an opportunit l ' ,  he later ex-

pltr ined, "to nrake money." On Friday, he brought a rn'agon of cotton

i l- l to town to have i t  ginned, only to be confronted once again, this

t irne b,v merchants insist ing that he sel l  thern the cotton he'd just

baled. "The.v offered me 24 cents and then 33 cents [a pound] for i t ,"

Wirre sir id. "I  refused to take i t ,  and they said they were going to take

the cotton at thart price. I rejected their offer and said I'd take my cot-

ton to Helena to sel l .  Thev then said thev were going to rnob me, but
I was warned about it. So when they triecJ to fool me into their store
so they could set me I refused to go in and kept out of their \A,ay."

.Sfare-having 
been threatened r,vith a lynching-waited for the

weekend to pass, and then he drove to Helena and gave his "business

over to an attorney." He also noticed that Helena merchants were
"paying 44.5 cents a pound for short cotton:," confirmatior-r thzlt the
Elaine merchants had been trying to cheat him.

The threat of !7are being "mobbed" wasn't the only sign that
trouble was brewing. A number of union rnembers were complarining
that their landlords, in the past couple of weeks, had tr ied to chase
them off.  While much of the cotton st i l l  needed to be picked, r l
landowner could always get day laborers to handle this chclre, irnd
they could be hired for as little as er penny a pound. Tlrere rvould be
no need then to quarrel with sharecroppers raising a fuss about being
owed half of 50-cent-a-pound cotton. Both John Mart in and \Wil l

Wordlow had been told tcl leave, as had Frank Moore and his father.
The Moores were l iving on a 200-acre farm, run by a r,vhite rnan
named Billy Archdale, where nine of the thirteen families had been
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forced to flee. \fare considered Moore,, who was one of the leaders

of the Hoop Spr-rr lodge, "the bravest man" ir-r the union, and yet

even N{oore was unsure of how long he could last now that Archdale

"was threatening tr l  run us awa,v from our crops."

Br-rt-Ware si,rid nothing more irbout his worries during the meet-

ing. Instead, he patientlv stayed at the table, signing up new mem-

bers, unti l  at last, a few minutes before 11:00 P.M., the l ine of men

and rvornen ll,aiting to join dwindled and came to an end. \7are

clclsed the membership book and put away the examir-rat ion forms.

The money frclm the membership dues, he knew, rvould have to be

senr to Winchester. Mil ler continLled to talk, leading the discussion

arbout what the lodge should do. Surelv they had a r ight to hire Brat-

ron, but did thev dare? Tl-rey all kner,v that there wasn't a plantation

o\vner al ive who wouldn't  object to being cal led into court.  And who

were they to do such a thing? Most everyone in the church was dirt

poor, ar-rd most were ill iterate, and their own songs told everything

you needed to know about their place irr society- '(None fer de nig-

gers."-Ware looked brief ly at his fr iends sit t ing across frorn him-

Frank Moore and \fril l N'fcFarland and their wives and his wife,

Lulu., were al l  together-and he was' as he later recal led, about to

stand rvhen he heard a knock on the rear window on the church's

north sicle. It rvas Will \Wright, and he had his face pr:essecl up against

the glrrss.
"A cirr hirs driven Llp and stopped'," he said.

Or,rtside, Lit  Sirnmons and the others looked up the road, tor,vard

a sr-r-rall bridge abor-rt 40 yards away. A moment earlier, the car had

pr-r l led up l-refore the bridge, turned off i ts engine, and cut i ts l ights.

And now it  rvars just si t t ing there, in the darkness, wait ing.


